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LETTER OF UflCOUlWest Salem News MDEPHEm
That you believe this X doubt not,
and believing it, I shall receive,
tor our country and myself; your
earnest prayers to .our Father In
Heaven.

TO IB FOUuD
Band Make Debut The 35--

tilt week end at her home
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Fox and

family had. as their guests over
the week end. Miss Clara Under-ma-n

of Stayton, Miss Mary Bitter
and Philip Rttter of Longvlew,
Wash.

The Ladles Aid of the West Sa-
lem church will have Its monthly
Business meeting Wednesday af-
ternoon at two o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Leonard Burgoyne
on Second street.

BT MARIS BUBGOYNE
Mn and Mrs. CharUs Clifton

who lived on McNary avenue left
Sunday morning for Corvallls and
other Oregon cities where Mr.
Clifton will work en the road.

Mr. and Mrs.-- Leonard L. Bur-goyn-e,

Miss Florence St. Pierre,
Miss Mollle Fox and Conrad Fox,
Jr., spent Sunday at Newport.

Miss Marie Sebern, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Sebern , who
reside on Edgewater street, spent

Truck Driver's Judgment
For $77,202 Reduced to

$30,000 By High Court

"Tour sincere friend,
"A. LINCOLN."

Patterson Heads
Toward Glendale

Governor Patterson left here
Tuesday for Glendale, where he
wiu spend tomorrow attending the
ceremonies attending the opening
of a large saw mill.

The rovernor tnen will m tn
Klamath Falls, where he will be
one of the principal speakers at
a meeting of the chamber of com
merce there Friday night. Mrs.
Patterson accompanied her hus-
band.

Bread Baking Is
Told About Here

Processes of baking bread on
the mass prodaction plan were ex-
plained tor members of the Pha-
lanx club of the Y. M. C. A. Tues-
day night by George Jackson.
From the first mixing of the In-
gredients to the final deiiverv of
the loaf, the group was "led to
visualize the proceedure. Modern
measures toward sanitation were
especially cited.

Asa Keyes Taken
From Jail Cell

LOS ANGELES. April 30.--
Broken health today caused the
removal of former District Attor
ney Asa Keyes from his cell In the
county jail to a hospital ward.
Keyes has been In jail nearly three
months following his conviction
last February on bribery charges
growing out of the fraud prosecu-
tions by him of the promoters of
porthe defunct Julian Petroleum
corporation.

Keyes has been kept In jail here
pending an appeal for a new trial.

Ice Cream
Best for the

Child
It's old fashioned

Furniture and Home
To Go at

AUCTION
Tomorrow
1 :30 p.m.

190 So. 14th St.
Cor. 14th and Ferry
Note: There ia a good
home and a lot of good
furniture to be sold.
Don't Miss This Sale.
J. C. Tibblta, Owner

H.F.Woodry&
Son -

ARE THE
Auctioneers

Phone 75
"The Commercial Street

Woodry's"
Cash for Used Furniture

REPORT IS ISSUED

The state land department
turned over to the state treasurer
during the month of April a total
of $121,490.85. according to tv
report prepared here Tuesday br:
George G. Brown, clerk of the
state land board.

The turn-ove- rs follow: , i

Common school fund principal,
payments on loans. $66,882.20;
common school fund principal. In-
come sources. $5453.47; common
school fund interest, $31781.4$;
common school fund, abstract de-
posits, $971; agricultural college
fund interest, $1031.40; univer-
sity fund principal, payments on
loans, $1000; university fund in-
terest, $398.26; rural credits loan
fund principal. $6139.26.

Rural credits reserve fund, in-
terest, $5441.59; rural credits ex-
pense fund, abstract deposit,' f 58;
A. R. Burbank trust fund interest
$36; J. T. Apperson fund princi-
pal, payments on loans, $22.16
J. T. Apperson fund principal, in-
come sources, $617.84, and J. T.
Apperson fund interest $3.18.
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1028 Pontine Sedan. Run about
20O0 milen, looks like new. A
real buy at f795.00. Many oth-

ers to choose from.

mm
The Hoase That Service Built1

WHY SUFFER?
when CASEY'S Guaran-

teed Rheumatic and Neuri-
tis Remedy assures relief or
your money back! Purifies
the blood, reduces pain and
swelling, relieves high blood
pressure. $1.60 per bottle.

For Sale by Leading
Drnggista

FRESH

Marsh-mallo- ws

One Lb. 27c
Two Lb. for 50c

e

These are put up In lb. boxes.

Don't forget to try our
Triple Malted Milk

Full of Vitamins

If it's made at Schaefer's
It's the best In town .

Schaefer's
Drug Store -

185 If. ComT. St. Phone 197
The Original Candy Special

- Store ot Salem.
Penslar Agency

Read the Classified Ads.

H

Purposes of God in Bring-- :

Ing Right End to War
Are Discussed

WHEELING. W. Va. fAP
Sprlna: house-cleanin- c has reveal
ed a letter, purported to have
been written by Abraham Lincoln.
which apparently had been hidden
for years between the leaves of an
old hook at the home of Dr. Wil
liam C. McKInley at Warwood, a
suburb.

The letter, dated September 4,
1864. is addressed to Eliza P.
Gurney, a Quaker, and deals with
the opposition of the Society of
Friends to war.

Trying to Trace Gurney
The McKInley family, of Qua-

ker origin. Is attempting to trace
"Eliza P. Gurney." The text ,of
the letter follows:

. "EXECUTIVE MANSION.
"Washington, Sep. 4, 1864.

"Eliza P. Gurney,
"My Esteemed Friend: '

"I have not forgotten, probably
never shall forget the very Im-
pressive occasion when yourself
and friends visited me on a Sab- -
hath forenoon two --years ago. Nor
has your kind letter, written near-
ly a year ago, ever' been forgot-
ten. In all. It has been your pur-
pose to strengthen my reliance on
God. I am much indebted to the
good Christian people of the coun-
try for their constant prayers and
consolations; and to no one of
them, more than to yourself. .

Purpose Perfect
The purposes of the Almighty

are perfect and must prevail,
though we erring mortals may
fail to accurately perceive them In
advance. We. hoped for a happy
termination of this terrible war
long before this; but God knows
best, and has ruled otherwise. We
shall yet acknowledge His wisdom
and our own error therein. -

"Meanwhile we must work ear
nestly in the best light He gives
us, trusting that so working still
conduces to the great ends He or
dained whereby He Intends some
great good to follow this mighty
convulsion which no mortal eould
make and no mortal could stay.

Great Trial to Quaker
Tour people the Friends

have had, and are having a very
great trial. On principle, and
faith, opposed to both war and
oppression, they can only prac
tically oppose oppression by war.
In this hard dilemma, some have
chosen one horn and some the
other.

"For those appealing to me on
conscientious grounds, I have
done, and shall do, the best I
could and can, In my bwn con-
science, under my oath to law.

DANCE
With

Burton Co-e-d Sisters

MELLOWMOON
Wednesday, May 1st

Dr. Edith V. Witzel
Osteopathic Physician and Sur.
geon. specializes In diseases of

women and children
Office 428 Oregon Bldg.

Phone 778 Res, J91R
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"Believing as we do. that this
case should be determined by this
court under authority of the con-
stitution, Article 7, section 3 c, ra-
ther than remanded for a new
trial to a jury, the judgment of
the circuit court is reversed and
the case Is remanded with lnsrtuc-tlo- n

to enter a judgment for plain-
tiff in the amount of 830.000.
Plaintiff will recover his costs and
disbursements in both courts."

Other opinions handed down by
the state supreme court today fol-
low:

Stark-Davi- s company, appellant,
vs. William B. Fellows, et al, de-

fendants, and Rowell-Brow- n &
company a.id Emile A. Abry, re-
spondents; r opeal from Multno
mah county: suit to recover on
lien. Opinion by Justice Bean. De.
cree of Judge J. W. Hamilton mod
ified

Coos Bay Amusement company
vs. American Railway Express
company, appellant; appeal from
Coos county: action to recover
damages. Opinoin by Justice Belt.
Decree of Judge O. F. Skipworth
modified.

Lowell O. Paget vs. John L.
Cordes, appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county; action for as-

sault and battery and false 'Im
prisonment. OpinVm by Justice
McBrlde. Decree of Judge Jacob
Kanzler modified.

Petition for rehearing denied In
Klamath School district vs. Van-Ripe- r.

Motions for reinstatement
of George Estes denied.

Edward Otis Smith of Ontario
admitted to bar on Idaho certifi-
cate.

Salem Is Fourth
In Typing Event

Salem high school placed fourth
In the annual state typing contest
held Saturday on the O. S. C. cam-
pus, writing an average of 61.06
words. Members of the Salem
team were Longine Brletxke, Dor-
othy McCracken, Edna Faxon and
Dorothy Kloepplng. Myrtle Point
took highest honors, with 7.97,
considerably higher than the
team average of last year when
Eugene nosed out Salem for first
place by a bare margin. Dallas
high won second place this year
and Ashland placed third.

Highways Viewed
By Commissioners

Viewing of the proposed mar-
ket roads running from Scotts
Mills to ML Angel and the market
road in the Bethany district was
made by County Commissioners
Porter and Smith on Tuesday In
company with Deputy Road Mas-
ter Johnson. The men Inspected
the roads with the idea of secur-
ing release on several corners
which are to be required for run- -
mug me new survey.

Talk, on Training Camp Lieu-
tenants Smith and Barter of the
7th Infantry, Vancouver barracks,"
will tire a talk before a boys as-

sembly at the high school this
Wednesday morning on the Cit-

izens' Military Training camp to
be held In, Vancouver barracks
July 2 to 31. Applications and full
information regarding the camp
may be secured from Sergeant Ir-i-n

A. Fitzgerald, army recruiting
officer whose headquarters are in
the post office building.

Begins Series Talks Dr. Ed-

ward Lee Russell of the child
health demonstration will go to
Turner and Jefferson today to be-

gin a series of health talks to
boys. He will be at these two
schools Thursday and Friday of
this week also. Dr. .Russell, as-

sisted by Miss Gertrude Breyen.
will hold a clinic today at the Sa-

lem health center for the rural
district number two which in-

cludes territory, north of Salem.

New Coach Talks Hollts Hun-
tington, recently elected coach of
the Salem high teams for next
year, Tuesday morning addressed
a meeting of all football boys.
Some 50 boys appeared, indicating
they would be interested in mak-in- v

th teams next rear. Hunting
ton told the boys he couldn't hare
a good team unless ne naa iwo
men for every position, and that
no one man should have a berth
"cinched."

TUvr To Shafer An eight-poun-d

baby boy, the first youngster, was
born Tuesday morning to Mr. ana
Mrs. Carl Shafer, 1275 North
iftttt The Infant has been named
Bobby LeRoy, and with his moth-
er ta at the Bnnaalow Maternity
home. Mr. Shafer has been in the
emnlove of the board or contra
and he is with' the Salem Iron
Works.

npn vnt On Made Proeraat
Cook Patton. plans to attend a
program being put on by an

'lodge Friday and to
do some of his latest stunts in
magic. Recently he hasf been
made a member of the interna-
tional society of magicians which
has a clientele tnrougnoui me en
tire world.

ei tYm- -r Title Suit to deter
mine the title in certain property
In Salem Jointly claimed oy xne
plaintiffs and the defendants was
rnA TnT in circuit ' court.
Carl A. Wood and Myrtle E. Wood
are plaintiffs In the case ratnc
Kerrigan, et al. who represent the
Gospel church in tnis city.

utnrns to Osden Paul New
tnver. who was here to attend the
funeral of his mother, the late
Mrs. Ida Newmyer, left the first
of the week for hi home In Os-

den, Utah. Paul Newmyer Is a
hmttier of W. R. and Dr. Fnu
Newmyer of this city.

Cladek to BuiM William Cla-de-k,

who recently completed a
new home on Nortn I7tn streei.
has disposed of his residence pro-iu- rt

at 1912 Hazel avenue. Mr.
Cladek plans to start construction
imici-ui- w nf another house on
the lots adjoining Ms 17th street
home.

Obtains Judgment Judgment
by default was won Tuesday In
circuit court by Inex B. Miller
against Lila Irvine, et al, in the
sum of $610. The State Indus
trial iidnt commission also ob
tained a judgment .by default
against George F. Mason in me
sum Of 120.44.

t.vm xw Position Carl A.
Ram sever this morning begins
work with tne J. u. Penney siur

.here. He has resigned his posi-

tion as a clerk with the United
States National bank

Patton Back At Work Hal
Patton was back at his work in
hia tore Tuesday after an illness
which for the last few days has
confined him to bis Home.

Find It Here
I- - urnlturo - Upholsterer -

And repairing Olese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co,

fin-Ma- r Dinner
Every night S:SQ to t at tM

M-ri- on hotel.

Poultry Wanted. Fltts Market
216 N. Com'l. St. Phone 211.

TW' Free!.
For each purchase of $2.t0 or

more we will give you one zsc
niant. vnnr choice, free, orrer eooa
until May 5th. Iufers Floral Gar
dens, 4 mile on Wallace road.

All Tt-l-n At'lr
j Starting April SO. Charity Car

nival.

Poultry Wanted. Fitts Market
216 N. Com'l. St. Phone 211.

Good Business Room for Rent-- On
High St. H. L. Stiff.

Charity Carnival
This week featuring Browning

Amusement Co. with their mass of
golden glitter.

Dance With
Burton Co-e- d sisters, Mellow-moo- n,

Wed. nite. .j

Poultry Wanted. Fitts Market
216 N. Com'l. St. Phone 211.

Mother's "Day Candy Boxes
At Hill's Candy Co., 12th and

Leslie. -
i

Pottery Makes Ideal Bridge
Or birthday gifts. For inexpen-

sive gifts visit our glftry. Pomeroy
A Keene. -

' ' :
Husky HIgrade Chicks

Including White leghorns, on
hand now. New prices. Salem's
Petland. A

Brddlng And Porjh Box k

Plants splendid assortment. &a-le-

Petland. ."r-'-v- -;
&'-.- .

Old .Time .Dance Crystal Gardes
. jcvery jflrea, nnu ow .

plece girls' hand of the Salem high
school mace Its Initial appearance
in uniform before the Girls Lea
gue meeting Tuesday morning,
playing four numbers. The new
uniforms, red dress with black
eape, tie and belt and a black cap
with red insignia, add much to
the pleasure of seeing and . bear
ing the band girls. Frances Held
sang a solo to her own accompan-
iment and Kathleen Fitzpatrick
gave a reading as other features
of the League problem. The girls
group will hold Its annual elec
tion probably the latter part of
next week.

Physical Exam Stipulated Be
fore Salem school teachers who
have been reelected to this sys
tem for another year begin work
next fall they must have taken a
physical examination, according
to a clause In the --contracts now
bslng prepared. At Superinten
dent Hug's suggestion physical ex
aminations were required two
years ago, with most satisfactory
results, and upon his recommen
dation the school board recently
stipulated the examinations must
be taken again this year.

Senior Play Progresses Mem
bers of the senior class play, "A
Full House," are showing satis-
factory progress in practices, re
port Miss Edith Bragg and Miss
Leah Ross, The play.
originally set for May 3, has been
postponed two weeks or until Fri
day, May 17. The. play is a fast
moving, eram-full-of-acti- on com
edy. The A. S. B. frolic will take
place Friday night of this week

Visits Schools William W.
Fox, rural school supervisor, in
company with J. W. Crites, super
visor of boys and girls clubs for
the stats,, spent Tuesday visiting
the rural schools at Union, and
other points In the Woodburn vl
cinity.

Sues Skaggs Firm A suit by
the Willamette Loan Co. against
the local Skaggs Safeway store
was filed Tuesday in circuit court.
The plaintiff claims that It pur
chased a bill of $77.75 said to be
due the Martin Advertising Co. by
the store.

New Salem Manager Charles
V. Cooley, clerk at the Senator ho
tel, has accepted a position as
manager of the New Salem hotel
and will begin his new duties
Wednesday morning. Frank Bligh
took over management of the ho
tel last week.

Charles Allen Dead Friends of
Mrs. A. R. Balrd have received
word of the sudden death of her
father, Charles Allen of Anamo--
sa, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Baird were
residents of Salem for several
years. i

Portland Man Vlslte George
Clauff. with the Child Welfare
bureau at Portland, was a bus
iness visitor In Salem Tuesday af
ternoon, conferrlnr with Mrs
Nona White, county Juvenile of- -
fleer.

i

Boys Dismissed After admin
istering a warning admonition, ju-
venile court Tuesday let the five
Salem boys involved in stealing
from the Rosebraugh foundry re
turn to their homes.

Brown Back Keith BrownTis
back from a business trip made
last week to San Francisco where
he arranged a number of affairs
for his firm, the Building Sup-
ply Co. which soon is to oceupy
new quarters on Front street here.

Roadster Stolen A. J. Reed of
Chemawa reported to local police
Tuesday that his Chevrolet road-
ster, license number 197-41- 3, had
been stolen.

Foster In Jail An Individual
well known to the police as
"Punk" Foster, was arrested early
Tuesday morning on a charge of
drunkenness. .

Judgment Granted A Judg-
ment for $41.14 was granted by
default In circuit court Tuesday in
the caee of the State Industrial
Accident commission vs. C. D. Op-pe- n.

Visiting - n Portland Ms. . and
Mrs. Carl E. Nelson, 960 E street,
were Portland visitors Tuesday.
Mr. Nelson Is a local bonds sales-
man. '

Visits Rural Schools M r s.
.Mary L. Fulkerson, county school
superintendent, visited schools at
Aumsville, West Stayton and
North Santlam Tuesday.

Bagley Visits Here John H.
Baglsy, Jr.. of Portland, is spend
ing a few days visiting friends In
this city.

GWED BV KELLY

Divorces for four plaintiffs' In
circuit court Tuesday were grant-
ed through, the channels of de-

fault by Circuit Judge Kelly who
occupied the bench In department
two of the court In the absence of
Judge McMahaa who was in Dal-

las for the day trying eases there.
Mrs. Cordellla Howard obtained

a divorce from Rex Howard whom
she married in 1922. Custody of
the youngest son was won by her
while custody of two older , boys
went to the defendant.

Nadlne Campbell won a divorce
decree by default- - from James F.
Campbell.

Judge Kelly handed out' di-
vorces to two dissatisfied hus-
bands. J. O. Turner claimed his
wife struck hfan while he war read-
ing and broke his glasses. Earl
Tarnell . declared : Doris : Tamell
consorted with other women and
thus proved, his disloyalty.
- Nadlne :T. HalL tiled, suit for
divorce In circuit court Tuesday
claiming that her husband
threatened to kill her.- - ;

Upward Surge of Prices Is
Noted In Numerous

Quotations

NEW YORK, April SO. (AP)
The bull party, which has been

held largely in check by the rigid
credit policy of the Federal Re-
serve bank during practically all
of April, ended the month with a
powerful outburst today which
sent more than a score of Issues to
record high levels.

The forward movement was pro
moted by a slackening of the
month end credit pinch. Call
money renewed at 14 per cent.
but funds came into the market
In good volume, and the rate got
down to 10 during the afternoon.
Some funds were available in the
outside market as low at 9 per
cent.
Numerous Stocks
Take Upward Turn

Automobile accessory and parts
shares, office equipment and
chemical Issues were prominent
In the upturn. Earnings of auto
mobile parts makers as reported
for the first quarter shows gains
of about 75 per cent oyer last
year. Murray Corp., Hayea Body,
Motor Products, Wilcox Rich A,
11m ken Roller bearing, Interna
Clonal Business machines, Under-
wood Elliott Fisher, and U. 8. In-
dustrial alcohol mounted to 11
pointB to record prices. Com
mercial solvents was sent up near
ly 19 points to a new peak.

American can waa a strong
point, rising 6 points a new
top, and coppers were well sup
ported, on better demand for the
Red Metal and further reports of
a possible .merger of .American
Smelting and Kennecott. 'Ana
conda sold up about 4 points on
its excellent 1923 earnings report
United Aircraft
Is In On Bull Move

United Aircraft was again
hurled upward,, touching a new
peak at 149 Vi, up about 12 points.
The floating supply of this issue
Is said to be only about 100,000
shares, so that it lends Itself to
pool operations. Advance Rumely
Issues moved up about S points to
new tp on the rumors of a plan
to pay off accumulated dividends
of about 30 per cent on the pre-
ferred.

American Telephone responded
to the issue of rights with an ex-

treme gain of more than 4 points.
U. S. steel was firm, but uninflu-
enced by the earnings report,
which came after the close of the
market.

H lb BACKED

FOR CIRCUIT BEfiCH

A delegation of Portland wom
en representing the Parent-Teache- rs

association and other organ-
izations, today called on Governor
Patterson and Indorsed Fred W.
Stadter, Judge of the Portland mu-
nicipal court, for one of the two
circuit judgeships in Multnomah
county, created at the 1121 legis-
lative session.

Governor Patterson refused to
give the women any encourage-
ment other than that Judge Stad-ter- 's

name would be considered
along with other candidates for
the judgeships.

The law creating the two circuit
judgeships in Multnomah county
does not become effective until
June 4. The last legislature also
created an additional district
judgeship in Multnomah county.

SALE OF 1INT
BONDS IS AWAITED

Little progress can be made on
Salem's proposed airport until the
$50,000 bonds provided for under
the city's election can be sold ac-
cording to Brazier Small, one of
the commission. Monday, May 6. Is
the date set for the opening of bids
on the bonds.

Interest at 4 per cent on the
bonds is provided for under., the
charter amendment passed by the
citizens of Salem last year. A quiet
bond market may make It difficult
to secure a sale of bonds although
Small holds the opinion that at
least a share of the bonds are al
ready spoken for.

Under the charter of Salem,
bonds cannot be sold for less than
par.

OBITUARY
Railev "

Cynthia Ann Bailey died at tha
residence, 2009 Center street,
April 29 at the age of 87 years.
Survived by two daughters. Airs
W. B. Lindsay, of Salem and Mrs
Laura Ensch. of Burbank, Calif.
and six grandchildren. , Funeral
arvl9 on Wednesday. Mav 1. at
1:30 p. m. from Rlgdon's chapel,
Rev. L. W. Blddle of the Castle
United Brethern church officiat
ing. Interment City View cemetery.

City View Cemetery
Established 1893.2 TeL 12M

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care : provided for-Pric- es

Reasonable

btltwst .antmoriar
Plane :'- Sites

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care

A judgment of $77,202 awarded
to Frank V. Martin, truck driver,
against the Oregon Stages, lac,
for personal injuries suffered in
a collision on the Pacific highway
near Hubbard, was reduced to
$30,000 in an opinion handed
down by the state supreme court
here Tuesday.

The opinion was written by
Chief Justice Coshow, with Jus-
tices Belt and Rand concurring.
Neither Justice Rossman nor Jus-
tice McBrlde participated In the
case.. The Judgment of $77,202,
awarded to Mr. Perry In the Mult-
nomah county circuit court was
the largest ever handed down in a
personal injury case in the state
of Oregon.

The record In the case showed
that Martin, after starting- - his
truck from Knight's Rest where
he had eaten, discovered the fog
light was loose and waving to and
fro so as to cast its rays athwart
the highway. He stopped the truck
to adjust the light after having
driven It as far off the highway
as he safely could. The night was
dark. It was raining and there was
considerable traffic at the place
and time of the collision.

The plaintiff testified that the
left wheels of the truck were on
the highway about two feet and
the body extended a foot farther
fram tha rirht border of the Daved
nnrtinn. Mr. . Martin allexed that
the stage was being driven at an
unlawful rate of speed, that the
stage was not under control and
that the driver failed to Keep a
proper lookout. It also was alleged
that the stage was not equipped
with a windshield wiper, or any
device for keeping it free of rain.

The defendant cnargea conirio-utor- y

negligence on the part of
tha nlatnttff on the rround8 that
he had parked his truck on the
main traveled portion oi me nign-w- bt

t a time when it was not
disabled. 4t also was alleged that
the truck driven by tne piainun
waa Tint ennlnned With a red light.
and that its load projected more
than three ieet over me rear
thereof.

"The circuit Judge should have
granted a new trial." read the su-

preme court opinion. "The matter
was fairly put up to the Jury and
decided in plaintiffs favor. The
defendant conceaes imi me

sufficient tn submit the" -

question of its negligence to the
Jury. The only question men tor
... aAlarm in la the amount of
damages that should l--e allowed.

"The actual expenses pam uj
niainHff a result of his injuries
was $2202, which, of course.
should be allowed in iuu. nui- -

Uff was earning from si -- a o

ii i k tibt month, the variance de
pending upon the number of trips
the auto truck made between Cor-rall- ls

and Portland. He was 24

years of age and we may reason-
ably assume that he would In-

crease rather than diminish his
earning. At $175 per month his
earnings in his lues expectancy
would amount to $32,950. The
present value of that amount Is
$42,082.25.

c onmothtnr ahould he awarded
for his suffering, which must have
been intense. of long duration ana
! livaiv tn rontinne to a degree
as long as he lives. It is not like
ly, however, tbat piainun s earn- -

1its heen continuouslu&o -

and steady at the maximum age.

There are many contingencies in
who Is

111C W U.VM -
working for wages from receiving
the highest wage continuously.
- Thr, ia Tin nerious attempt on

the part of the defendant to ques
tion the seriousness or piamuu
iTiinrtsa nr the nermanency there
of. The physician stifled that he
suffered a broaen ssun, uru.cn
back and other Injuries. He was
confined In a hospital ,83 days.

IVe WeJcomcyou
tePordaad. 200 cooafortabk leooM,
each wkh bath. Rtuwibli rates.

Vhe HOTEL !

CONGRESS
PORTLAND, OREGON

DON'T
I Waste Tour

We will be glad to co.to
your place and pay the
full Yalne. . We want ;

iSACKS
: Bessy Paper, Metal. te. -

Salem Junk
Co.

S2 If. Casnsncrclal WL
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i t r "i u ii i i ii i

Mglhi-tes- tt

J Gallon

"DUX"

y
"JIM"

m
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Opmi 8760 Hours Ecu&Yeoi
:T;; ':V(Katineaxia-w-e never close) '

Just ten minute Ireen theHare uww it" -
. .. l.l. will mat Mrmtm . hears vv-"- J - ,; Sartre Ktta ' .

-- cSrJ the Classillcdr Ads;


